Purchasing beef from Ralston Valley
is simple and easy. Basically, you pay
RVB for the beef and the butcher shop
for the processing.

Call RVB and place an order for a quarter, a half, or a
whole beef. A down payment is required at this time.
The butcher shop will call for your custom cutting
instructions. They will personally walk you through
the process and will make recommendations to fit
your cooking style and preferences. Through RVB,
you get only the cuts you want!
After the butcher shop notifies you that your beef is
ready, pay them for their processing costs via check
or credit card. This bill must be paid in full before
delivery can be made.

303.884.0696

Concerned that this might be too much beef or
that it might be just out of your price range?
Try “cow-pooling” – band together with family
and friends and share a quarter, half, or whole
beef. Splitting the order between families and
friends isn’t only cost-effective, it’s also a great
way to have your own secure source of quality,
healthy food that will last months at a time.

www.RalstonValleyBeef.com

RVB will call and schedule your delivery. Final
payment for your beef is due when it’s delivered.
RVB provides door-to-door service!

303.884.0696

www.RalstonValleyBeef.com

Welcome to Ralston Valley Beef

We are the link between
the ranch and the city.
What that means for you
is that with minimal effort,
you have access to the best grass-fed, grain-finished
beef from Colorado’s mountains and plains.

where fresh, wholesome beef
and family come together.
Ralston Valley Beef is a
locally owned,
family-run
business that
offers fresh,
wholesome beef
direct from
the ranch.

Locally Raised Beef
GliZ_Xj`e^]ifdIM9jlggfikjjdXccYlj`e\jj\j
and the local economy

At Ralston Valley Beef, we love bringing families together.
Whether it’s for a summer BBQ, a fork tender roast in the
fall, or the crowning glory of a holiday meal, family and
wholesome beef go hand-in-hand.

High Quality, Lean, Dry-Aged Beef
LejligXjj\[kXjk\Xe[k\e[\ie\jjn`k_\XZ_
mouthwatering bite
C\XeY\\]gifm`[\jX_\Xck_pXe[\]ÔZ`\ekjfliZ\
of protein and vitamins

Cattle from Ralston Valley Beef are raised on pure Colorado
grass, bathed in sunshine and fresh air, and are finished
on a healthy grain ration that helps produce just the right
amount of marbling for great taste, yet provides a lean and
healthy final product. Added growth hormones are NEVER
used in our cattle. In fact, we feed our family the same
beef we produce.
Coming from generations of native Coloradans, a love
of the land and its animals runs deep in our core beliefs
- along with an honest respect for the stewardship
responsibilities we have been given. The health of the
natural resources we care for drives our livelihood and it’s
something we take seriously.
We understand what it takes to feed a family
these days, and it’s our goal to bring you fresh,
wholesome, ranch-direct beef in a simple,
convenient, and affordable manner. That’s
what Ralston Valley Beef is all about...

www.RalstonValleyBeef.com

Better Beef for a Better Price
?`^_\ihlXc`kpY\\]Xe[^i\Xk\imXi`\kpf]Zlkj]fi
less money than what you find in the supermarket
8eflkjkXe[`e^Ylpn_\eZfdgXi`e^hlXc`kpXe[
convenience
Peace of Mind
Befn`e^n_\i\pfliY\\]Zfd\j]ifdXe[k_Xk`k
was fed only nature’s best grass and grain
IX`j\[XZZfi[`e^kf_`^_\k_`ZXcjkXe[Xi[j
EfX[[\[^ifnk__fidfe\jXi\\m\ilj\[
Custom Cutting
G\ijfeXcXjj`jkXeZ\`eZ_ffj`e^k_\XdflekXe[
type of cuts you want
KX`cfi\[kfdXkZ_pfli`e[`m`[lXcZffb`e^jkpc\
Full Service
IM9[f\jXcck_\nfibjfliZ`e^#
coordinating, and delivering
the beef right to your door

What are the advantages to RVB vs.
supermarket beef?
Aside from providing you with a superior quality and better
tasting product, buying beef directly from the source
allows you to know where the animal comes from, what it’s
been fed, how it’s been treated, and provides you with the
fggfikle`kpkfZljkfd`q\pfliZlkj%Gclj#Y\\]]ifdIM9`j
priced below what you find in the supermarket AND you
help support local agriculture!
Why does RVB dry age its beef?
Aging is a natural process that improves the tenderness and
flavor of beef. Beef from Ralston Valley is dry aged 18-21
days under refrigeration and humidity-controlled conditions.
Due to the complex nature of the process, dry aged beef is
hard to find and is in high demand. Supermarket beef is aged
only a couple days at most, and all of that done within the
same packaging you find at the store.
How much beef comes in a quarter,
half, or whole?
This amount varies due to the size of each animal, but a
typical RVB order provides approximately:
 Quarter Beef = 145 lbs.
 Half Beef = 290 lbs.
 Whole Beef = 580 lbs.
How much room does this take in my freezer?
A typical quarter beef from RVB will fill two coolers that
measure approximately 18”x13”x10” each – a little over 6.5
cubic feet.
How long can I keep frozen beef?
If kept frozen, meat will keep indefinitely; however,
for best quality, consume it within 9 to 12 months.
How much will this cost?
While the butcher shop processing fees remain fairly steady,
live cattle prices vary depending upon the current market at
time of purchase. Call RVB for current prices.

303.884.0696

